
Chickens bred from
buruowed spermatozoa
Scientists around the world
are continually searcking
for methodr to genetically
improve existing commercial
strains and to reproduce
the best ones quickly and
efficiently. Today, both
traditional and new nethods
are used. Transplanting
specific cells in the testes of
an infertile coekerel creates
new oppořtunities for specific
spernatozoa production.

Iep thg first time in history an
r i61pp1i11ipnal team of researchcrs
I managed to srrccessfi"rlly transplant
c|ricken s;recific cells in the testes oí
a cockerel to prodrrce cell specifie sper-
rniltozoa. The team inclucteg scientists
honr BIoPř1ARM' Researc|r lnsriiute of
Bioplrarruary and Veterinary drugs, a.s.,
fronr,]ílové neitr Pragtte (Dr Pavel Trcfit,
leadcr oťttre rescarch group)' scierrtists
ítcrnr thc lnsÍitute oťMolecular Biolclgy
fionr ÁV Čn 1nr1iri Hejnar, leader of the
group), as well as Murray Bakst {USDA.
Belstwilte. USAI ancl Jean Pierre Brillard
(lN}tÁ, Noruilly, Fr). The resr"rlts of their
work were putrlished in the scientific
journal .Biolory oť Reproduction'.

Tlre success of this unique work is
demonstrared by the living cockerel
n.rm*d ["lDA. Át first sight lrc loo|t"s
like a comnron Whitc ieghorn breecl,
l'lowever. his spernratoroa originateel
fLonr brtnorved Black rninor íBM) cells.
which have rhe bllck colorrr ptrenorype.

The mouse was first
"Burrou"ing' of spernratozoa was
done l'or rhe fir'st timc in 1994 by
Árrrericarr scientjst Ralph Brirrster
from the University of Pennsylvanía'
He conducted experiments with the
tnansÍ.er oť testíctrlar' cells between two
nule mice' With the use oťspecific clrug
treatnrent he "killed" all spermatogonill
cel|s of the aČceptoť male mortse atrd
then injeďed grrnial cells collectec| ťrorrr
testes of the donor male irrto these sLer'-
ile testes. Dr Br-inster was irlso successful
in the interspeeific i'at to mouse gonial
cells transplantation resnlting in rhe
mouse pruducing rat spennatozoa.
Transplatrtittit.rn oť chicken gonia.I ee|ls

rvas a very difficult task mainly due to

tlre intra.abdomúral posil-ion oť. llviatr
testes. wlťclr require a cotrrplex srttgical
operation. Dr Trefi.l ancl his team devel-
oped a nrethod to Cfe.lÍ.e LDA. Beíore t]re
transplantati(rn. t-bis cockelel had to
rrndergo repeated irradiation treaunents
to conrpletely eradicate its gonial cells
to make him infertile, Thc coc'kerel was
later itrjecrecl u'ith spec:iťic gonial cclls
(renroved from lllack minor cockercl)
into its steťile testes expecting them to
rccoloníse in their trcw envil.onment.
The transplantation was successful arrd
resultcci in spernatozoa production
within several weeks. Fertility test rvith
BM lrcns showed the sperrnatozoa to be
oťgood quality. Althtlugh the sper.nrat.cl'
zoÍr lvere produce<l try the whitc cocker-
e|. ['DÁ's htttched chickcns had a black
colour. similar to BM x BM crrrssing.

A new bioreactor
The success ofthis work has opened the
door ftrr' efEcient geneI ic nrodÍí.ication
of the transplanted eells, cspeciďy
to spernratogonias, says Dr Tt.eÍi|. He
beLievcs that i| ofibrÍ a new approach
to the chicken Lransgenesis, which is so
far reducecl only to the embryo nranjpu-
latiort. Results of his work are also
prcmising tbr rrsing chicke ns ns live bio-
reactors for tie proclrrclion oÍ ilnPortant
plrar.rnaceutical proteins' Marry oť these
proteins are commonly produced bv
baercría fernrentatíon, b'ut lllis method
has its limitations whcre the produc(ion
anci quality of nrore romplicated mole-
crrles is concerned. Therefore, the de
scribed nrodel appears to be pronrising
for future genctic wotk, as wcll as the
productÍon ofspecific pÍoteilrs. l
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